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nny such Innn Iir ninde tipnti llm
rrpillt of llm ptilillc domiilK or nny
pnrt theronfr nnr pliill nny IiOihI or
otliPr Inntrtimnilt of any fulfil

(jff Usucil iiiiIpki made
payable In not more than thirty
jenrs frow the date of the Nmip
thereof: nor shall any Mich bond or
Indebtedness 1i le'iiod or Ineurred
until niiro(pd iy the. rreldenl of
tho United HtntOH! 1'iovlded, That
thn legislature inny by eenernt uct
linn Ida far the rondemnalton of
Iiroierty for politic usei, inclttdlnit
thn ronJcfnimKon of rlghtH nf wny
for tho transmission nf water for Ir-

rigation ami Other purpose V
'J he f .it ii1 ( liiuir.

See r. That neetlon reenly-thre- n

of raid Act Is hereby amended by
milling thereto thn following:

' .No perron Nlnll hereafter he. en-

titled to o any cerllflcato nf
ncciipitloli, right of iiiirolinin lease,
insh freehold ngrccnient, or special
homestead ugreement who or whose
husband or wlfn shall pretlnusl)
Imp taken or held nny Kind under
uny until lertlllcate, lease, or agree
inent hereafter made or Isfuei', or
under any luuuejitcid lenso or patent
bused thereon, or who or whose bus-bau- d

or wife, or both of lljeju. Minll
then own other land In tho Terri-
tory, tho combined area of which
and thn land In question exceeds
eight) airex, or who Is an alien, un-
ices he hns declared his Intention
to become a cltlreti of the United
States as prmlileil by law; nor shall
anj person who, having so i(eelard
hi Intention, shall hereafter take
or hold under any sm.li certificate
lease, or agreement, continue to to
hold or beenmo entitled to n home-itcu- d

lease or puent of the land,
ui. less Le shall lime become a citi-
zen wlthfn tiro jeara nftcr o tak-
ing

"No land for which any sush cer-

tificate, lease, or agrciment shall
hereafter be Issued, or any piit
thereof or Interest theieln or inn-tr- ol

thereof, shill, without tho writ-
ten consent of the commissioner and
governor, thereafter, whether before
or after n homestead lease or pat-

ent has been Issued thereon, bo or
be contracted to be In any way, di-

rectly or Indirectly, by process of
law or otherwise, conveyed mort- -

Box of thm
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Tha oaly guaranteed
Exterminator tor
cockroaches, rati,
mice, etc.

porstlon: 4r. betora or efUr the
n fcSTts3t?r.lsr,H -- rt?'-to

jm Ijiju-,- ? 'A i, myr: tc t ty u
1 t tfcs btttflt cf --.r.y c.rtr ptr::'
or, dfter the of Ji paleftl,
to or by or for the benefit of nn
persdn who owns, holds, or controls,
direct!) or Indirectly, other land or
the use theredf tho combined nrei
of which nil d the land In iiuestlon
exceeds eighty acre's: Provided, That
there prohibit loti shall not apply to
transfers' or acquisitions by Inheri-
tance or between tenants In common.

'An)' land In respect nf which
any nf th 'foregoing provlslohi snajl
be violated shall forthwith be. for-

feited and rosilmn the status of pub
lie land and may bo recovered by
the Territory or Its successors In an
action of ejectment or other appro
prlato proceeding. And noncompli
ance with tho terms of nny such
certificate, lease, or ngreemont, or
of the law applicable thereto, shall
entitle the commissioner, with the
approval of tho governor before pat-

ent has been Issued, with or without
legal process, notice, demnnd, or pre-

vious entry, io relnko possession and
thereby determine the estate: I'io-- I

vlded That the time limited for
compliance with nny such terms may
be extended by the commissioner,
with such npproval, upon lis appear-

ing that an effort has been mnde In
good faith to comply therewith.

"The persons entitled to take
under any kiiPh cert Ifli ate, lease, or
agreement shall be dolermlned by
drawing or lot, after public notice
as hereinafter provided; and nny lot
not Inkeu, or taken and forfeited, or
any lot or part thereof surrendered
with the consent of the commission-
er, which Is herebj authorized, may
bo disposed of upon application nt
not less thnn the advertised price, by
nil) suih certificate, lease, or agree-
ment without further notice. The
notice nt nny sale, drawing, or al-

lotment of public land shall be by
publication for a period of not less
than sixty da) a In one or more news-
papers of general circulation pub-

lished In the Territory
"The commissioner, with tho ap-

proval of the governor, may give
In any ell ben of tho United States
or to an person who lias legall) de-

clared his Intention to become a cit-
izen, nnd who shall hereafter become
such, which said person has, or who
and whoso predecessors in Interest
have. Improved any parcel of public
lands and resided thereon continu
ously slnco April thirtieth, nineteen

gaged, leased, or othervvlso trans- - hundred, a preference right to pur- -

fcrred to or acquired or held by or chase so much of mch parcel nnd
for the benefit of any nllen or cor-suc- h adjoining land ag may reason- -
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of r.l.lch price the T.alne of Improt.
incut shall, when deemed Just nnd
reasonable, be disregarded: Provid-
ed, however, That this .privilege, shall
not extend to any original lessee or
to nn assignee of nn entire letsn of
puhtln lands.

"Tho commissioner may also, with
such approval, Issue, for n nnmlnnl
consideration, to any church or re
ligious organization, or person or
persons or corporation lepresenting
I(, n patent for nny parrel of public
land occupied continuously for not

lvlllr.lt TnprlMrtr chill

value

mercantile'

hpnvtteader v?ho have n?t thereto-IM- -
6 tk tt thl a

jhr.l farie .frm,: Rtjlt'iti i to
:J. t f V.t infill fw
the of" agricultural lafciti tat
settlement any or dis-
trict, It shall bo the duty of Bald

to proceed
ly to survey nnd open for entry ag-

ricultural lands, whether unoccupied
or under lenso with the right nt
withdrawal, sufficient In nrea to pro.
vldo homesteads tor all such per
rons, together with nil persona of
like who shall have
filed with such prior to
tho survey of such lands wrltton np
plications for homesteads In Hindis'

less than five venrs heretofore nnd Wet In rnld applications,
still occupied by It as n church site TI'6 lail(, to lo so opened for er

the laws of Hawaii. j ttement by" said commissioner shall
bo he tract tracts"No sale of lands for nlher than ?,ltn.CI' or
"'"' " " ,nr ""'""" "'"homestead purposes, except as here- - ,r l"er,
nvnllablo land! In thnIn ...i exchange i... agriculturalno

thn pnnvnv snmo district ni
tar the Immedhtolands exceeding either foity acre, In P'hle,

. n ih.u .. i fnlHy of nnd ns nearly equal toarea

l.0O.

shall ho itiide.

In

In lo- -

that
v loooi. nf "HPiien lor as may nn nvniiaino

agricultural lands exceeding forty

ope'r.lnf

commissioner

qualification
commissioner

provided,
geographical nnd,

however, Tnat no leaned
am'- - nd" nhall boultlvnllon,acres In area, or of pastoral or waste

landi exceeding two huhdrcd acres """" '"' i'i"-u- i "
uiuwiuc iiiercuu Kuan iiuj,

n nrea, I be nindo without tho been v.,...iVi
approval of two-thir- of the board i

of public lands which 'Is hereby con- -l u ""a" o 'ho ''uty of tho com- -

stltuted, the of Which nro nilEsloncr of public. Innds to causo to
to tin nnnolnted liv thn covernor n '" surveyed nnd oponed for hnme- -

nrovl.let in section ntcbtv of this tcml entry n rensonablo nmoimt of
Act. nnd until llm leclslntnro shnll ,Ucslrablo agricultural lands nnd nlwi

othervvlso provide said board shall,0' l'otoral lands In various parts of
consist nf six members and Its mem- - "p Territory for lioinestenil purposes

bers bo appointed for terms of four " or beforo Janunr) first, nineteen
)ears: Provided, however. That the hundred and eleven, and he shall on- -

commissioner may. with the approv-lm,- al U!E,r rla,,3(! lo " w:
veyod such

al of raid board, sell for residence' purposes
n,nount ot "Brlcltural lands nnd

purpose.-lot- s and tracts, not exceed-- 1

ing threo acres In nrea, and that Pastoral lands In various parts of

sales df government latlds may beilB Territory ns there may bo

upon the approval ot said. mat d for by persons having tho
l whonever riecessaryi to iocntojlua,ln'a"on of homesteaders; and

thereon railroad rights of .way, rail- - ' laln ol aa' liomeslead tho
rnml tracks, side trneW denot Commissioner of Public Lands shnll
grounds, pipe lines, Irrigation
ditches, pumping stations, reser-
voirs, factories and mills and,appur-tenancc- s

thereto, IncluOIng i houses
for cmplo)es, lestabllsh- -
ments, hotels, churches, ani private

ir.

locality

spccllTc

Provided,

members

Include therein an amount, not ex-

ceeding eighty acres In area, suff-
icient to support thereon an ordinary
family; and all necessary expenses
tor surveying and opening any such
Innds for homestead shall be paid

schools, and nil nurh.nskA,hMI tie "1 "f nny fnn(ls of tho territorial
limited to llm amount nfliinllyi.noc-lrasur- y derived from llm silo or
essatj for tho economical i.ooiwluct or ' ' nu iniuiu- - minis,
Buch business or undortalt,lng Pro-- 1 funds are hereby mado avallnble for
vlded further. That no exchange of uch purposes,
government lands shall .hereafter be "Nothing herein contained shall
mado without the approvJiof,,.two-.b- o construed to prevent said com- -

thirds of the members ot.MU14oard. mlssloner from surveying and open- -

'. i i

o) I' '

Jm

itf

Inched tnots, to tho end Ihat horn.
gieciOi ".a io pt'r4i Tl'.h b-- th

r.?ffv'.:vttfi f.j U:.Ii
-l- etever thor U dssisd thfor;
nor( rhill tho nwnerrhlp nt a resi-
dence lot or1 tract, not exceeding
three acres In area, horeaftcr dis-
qualify nny cltlren front nppljlng
for nnd receiving nny form of home-
stead entry, Including a homestead
lease. '

"All lamia In the porsetslon, use.
and Territory shall ''"i' hundred ami ninety-eigh- t, Uin!l
hereafter bo managed by com.
rnlssloner, except such as Bhall bo set
asldo for puhlla purposes an herein
after provided; all sales nnd nlhnr

of such land shall be
mado by tho commissioner or under
his direction, for which purpose. If
necessary, tho land may bo trans-
ferred lo his department from any
other department by direction of the
governor, and all patents nnd deeds
of such lnnd shnll Issue from thn
otllco of tho commissioner, who shall
countersign tho same nnd keep n
record thereof. Lands ennve)ed to
the Territory In exchnngo for other
lands that nro subject to land
laws Hawaii, as amendPd by this
Act, shall, except as othervvlso pro
vided, have tho snmo status and ho
subject to such laws as if they had
previously been public lands of Iln
wall, Alt orders netting aside, lands
for forest or other public purposes,
or withdrawing the same, shall ho
mado by the governor, nnd lundu
whllo so set nslda for such purposes
may bo managed as may bo provided
by laws of the 'Territory. Tho
commissioner Is hereby authorized to
perform nny and nl acts, prescribe
forms of oaths, ni d, with tha ap-

proval of tho Governor and said
board, make such rules nnd regula'-tlnn- s

ns may be necessary and prop-

er for the purpose of rnrr)lng the
provisions this section nnd
land laws of Hawaii into full force
and effect," S

Doubts Are Settled.
Sec. C. That section eighty-fou- r

said Act Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"Sec. 84. That no person shall
sit n n Judge or Juror In any taso
In wIiIlIi his rotative by atrtnlty or
by consingulnlly wllhln tho third
degree Is Interested, cither ns n
plaiutlff or dofendant, or In the Issue
ot which the snld judge or juror has,
either directly or through such rela-
tive, any pecuniary Interest; nor

and no such exchange tlinllJinjpiadoMng for homestead purposes and ns u shall any person sit as a Judge. In
except to acquire lands UlnectA for single homestead entry public lands any case l'l which he has been of
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nf cai.l Act li herfh 10
read ng follows:

"Sec, 91. That, except as other-
wise provided, the public property
ceded and transferred to tho Untied
Htah'fi by the Uepublle of Hawaii
Under tho Joint of annex
ation, approved .Inly seventh, eight

control of thn
tho

tho
of

tho

of the

of

bo and remain In tho possession, uic,
and control of theKnvernment of the
Terrllor) of Hawaii, nnd shall bo

innnngpil, and cifpd filt
hy It, at Its own nxpenrp, until
othervvlso for by Congrers,
or taken for the uses nnd purposes
of tho United Stntes by direction of
tho President or of the govomor of
Hawaii. And nny such puhlls prop-

erly so tnken for tho uses nild pur-posc- fl

of the United States may bo
to Its status by di-

rection of tho President; nnd thn tU
He to any such publle propeity In
(ho possession nnd usft of tho Terri
tory for tho purposes of water, tow-
er, electric, and other public works,
ponnl, scientific, and ed-

ucational cemeteries,
hospitals, pirks, highways, wharves,
landings, harbor Improvements,

bul Id gs, or other public pur-
pose, or required for niiy bhcIi pur.
poses, way bo transferred lo the Tor
rttory by direction of tho President
and tho title to nny property ko
transferred to the Territory piay
thereafter bo transferred to nny
city, county, or other sub
division thereof by direction of the
governor when thereunto nuthorlzed
by tho

See. 8, That rectloii ninety-tw- o

of Fnld Act Is hereby amended to
read ns follows:

"Sec. 92. That tho following of
ficers shall receive the following an
nual salnrles to bo paid by the Unit-
ed States: Tho governor, soveu
thousand dollars; tho secretary of
tho Territory, four thousand dollars;
the chief Justice of tho supremo
court ot the Territory, six thousand
dollnrs; the associate Justices of tho
Fupremo court, llvo thousand flvo
hundred dollars each; tho Judges of
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Sec. That oho hundred
of hereby ftniet
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"All records relntlng to naturali

zation, of Intention
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States, and of

filed, or
prior to effect of the
urallrallon Act of Juno tvyenty--

tho courts, four thoustnd dol- - " n nun. aim
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attorney, thomnnd dollars; the Territory ot Hawaii, shall for
United Stat03 marshal, three thou-- ' purposes deemed to be nnd to
sand dollars. tho .have been made, filed, recorded, or
shnll recolvfl annually. In addition il'sued by n court with

his salary, the sum of five bun-J1- " naturalize ullong, but shall not
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RAT AND ROACH PASTE
Was officially recognized exterminator, the San Francisco war on when the Federal and City
Authorities killed hundreds thousands rats. It is the only Rat and exterminator mentioned
name published report the Committee. . .

The Panama Canal Commission buy and use Stearns' Electric Paste to kill off rats and cockroaches6n
the Isthmus, as it never fails to do the work.

' t 1

Every housekeeper, storekeeper, every farmer, everybody who rats, cockroaches, waterbugs, etc., on their premises'
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HKmT2 Sturm' Electric Ajfy iRITaniROACHPatttl V

Aik your drujgltt for Ihi genulnt tnd that tha nimt. J, Kurniy li on tviry picktgi,
Itoidr railed for nte. Mora rellibla and eailsr to uw than ponderi. DruggtitanlU
loluad your money i( It fails ta exterminate cockroaches, watetbop, rati, mica, lc.

2 oa. bos 25c, 10 ox. box $1.00. Al dvfebu or .ipr.M pr.paltl.
STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO-- CIUCACO. ILL,
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